
Geo. B. Green is in Port Huron todayLocal and Otherwise.

Geo. Gough has been in Detroit this Of Great Interest to Women..LITTLE THINGS..
Deserve More Serious Consideration Sometimes

Than the Majority of Us Appreciate afe rf Startsire
in gurbadinc, poplin, l'oirct twill, men's wear sorgo,

twecl and tricotino in favored colon.
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Charming styles

$25.00 Suits
30.00 Suits
35 00 Soil
37.50 Suit
4".0O Suits

SIS. 75 $47.50 Suits
22.50 50.00 Suits
26.25 C0.00 Suits
28.50 07.50 Suits
33.75 70.00 Suits

$35.00
37.50
45.00
50.00
52.00

What deserves more than BABY'S HEALTH?
Yet how little does the mother know about the
harmful, impure ingredients that may be trans-
ferred into BABY'S MOUTH by using RUBBER
NIPPLES that are carelessly made for profit
without regard to health or perhaps LIFE.

"STORK" NIPPLES
are made of tested pure rubber and other harm-
less ingredients. Just the right size and shape.
Made clean and kept clean. Each packed in an
individual box; and like more than 8,000 other
druggists, we sell these splendid nipples for
5c each. Sold only at

The Rexall Store

The Little Girls' New Coats
are here in all their Summer Loveliness

Tlio ciiti- - littlo style! on our third floor will make the wco ladies our friends for life.
Tl-ry'r- eleveiiy modeled from erge, taffela, poplin (silk or wool), tweed, covert, wool velour
in d shephfi-- cheeks, sizes 3 to 15 years, at $2.50 to $25.00.

Drugs of Grant

In Time For Their Vacations Boy's Wool Suits
Well m:id knickorhockor suits, in flannel, worsted, cashmere and tweods. Trench, military

rt i ii ! pinch-hac- models, helled, patch or slash pockets, high waisted or regular, panel back or
p':nn lilted. Every conceivablo style and fabric. Sizes 6 to 10 years, $7.50 to $16.50.
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Holden Jewelry

You Are Invited

mi BIG SKKffi4& 69
j? We Store ofDependability
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Here Are Carpenters' Tools Galore

Demonstration Week
come and look them o'er.

professionals, semi-pro- s and amateurs,
of course one of these will Include

hammers, saws' and planes, by
which the buyer gains.

plumbs, braces and bits, everything
to carpenters' kits.

Our Carpenters' Tools
not priced high, which should be an

Inducement for you to buy.
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on business. '
Students from the different colleges

are nearly all home.
Johnnie Thompson, of Camp Custer,

is here on a furlough.
Mrs. E. F. Fead and little daughter

are in Port Huron and Sarnla today.
W. A. WoodrulT and wife were in

Chicago this week on a visit to rela-

tives.
Lila McDonald, of Pontiac, visited

at the home of Homer Stableford this
week.

Mrs. Mary Simmons and Mrs. Frank
Hill are spending the week in North
Branch.

Frank Wilcox and James Welch are
at Vannettan Lake enjoying the fishing
and boating.

Russell Newell left this morning for
a week's visit among friends and rela-

tives at Bay City.
Next week John Hutton will have a

demonstration sale of the "Range
Eternal." Read bis ad.

Several young folks of Yale attended
the J Hop given by the High School
Juniors in Port Huron last Friday
evening.

Mrs. John Dillon returned Monday
to her home at Hazelton, after a short
visit at the home of Mr. and Mrs. U.S.
Hydorn.

W. II. Learmont took his family to
their cottage at La Salle beach last
Sunday, where they will spend most of
the summer.

Mrs. Guy Rice and Mrs. Harold
Rice of Plymouth, are visiting at the
home of Mrs. E. J. Rice, east of the
city this week.

Dorothy Drouyor will accompany her
aunt, Mrs. Clara B. Cole, to her home
in Jackson, on Friday, where she will
spend a month.

The Jolly Farmers' Club will meet
at the Cole church on Thursday, June
27th. Following is the menu: Potato
salad, buttered buns, strawberries and
cream, cake.

Sam Bettes jr., who recently returned
from France where he spent eighteen
months in the French army fighting in
the trenches, is in Yale on a visit to
bis boyhood days associates.

Wednesday of last week 362 young
men registered in St. Clair county and
172 in Macomb county for military
service. These had reached the age of
21 Bince last registration, June 5, 1917.

Mildred Williams and her Sunday
school class of six eirls enjoyed a fine
little outing down the creek Wednes
day, taking their lunches with them.
The girls presented their teacher with
a pocket book, enclosing a dollar bill
and a handkerchief.

The Gleaners will give a June Hop
in their hall at Old Brockway, Friday
evening, June 21st, 1918, to which they
cordially invite everybody. Music by
McKanlass, Marone and Sterne. Bill,
$1 00, refreshments extra. A good time
is promised all who attend. Be sure
and be there.

In a card from Mrs. J. C. Hart she
writes: "I received word today that
the car containing my household
eooda arrived in Kissemmee. Fla., all
6. K., being only 15 days since ship
ping at Yale. I thought I would
mention it for the benefit of any who
may consider shipping their goods that
way." ,

Evangeline Hydorn is home from
the Cleary Business College for the
summer vacation. She was accompan
led by Margaret Gleason, of Emmett
Marion Pomeroy and Oliver Sawyer,
of the Medical Research Corps, Self
ridee Field. Mt. Clemens, who will
visit at the home of Mr. and Mrs. II. S

Hydorn.
Remember the big camp meeting ad

vertised in the Expositor last week to
be held in the city park beginning Fri
day (tomorrow) June 21st and closing
Sunday, June 30th. A fine order of ex
ercises program has been prepared for
each day, which will be not only of
great interest but will be instructive
throughout. Arrange to attend.

Fred Taylor has been making some
decided changes in his grocery store
The counters have been removed from
the south side where he has on display
his fine large stock of canned goods
leavine the shelving open. The stock
on the north side has been re arranged
and he now has one of the neatest lit
tie groceries in this part of the state.

The chicken supper given by the
ladles of the Methodist Protestant
church in the dining room of the
church Wednesday evening was large
ly attended and 893.00 were realized
The ladies wish to thank all who pat
ronlzedtbe supper and helped to make
it such a splendid success. The ladies
are to be complimented on serving
such a splendid meal.

A Red Cross picnic will be given at
Fargo on Thursday, July 4th, in Henry
Zuelch's grove, to which everybody is
cordially invited. Prominent speakers
will be present and a complete pro
gram Is prepared for the occasion
Nye's concert band will furnish music
all day. There will be refreshments
and lunch stands on the grounds. The
committee has left nothing undone to
make this day one of enjoyment and
pleasures for all who attend.

week on business.
Fred Taylor and family spent Sun

day with Caro relatives.
Michael Sheehy, who was very sick

last week, is much better now.

Meet me at Yale Aug. 6 and 7 at
the big Caledonian celebration.

Eilber & liarth are Yale agents for
the United States automobile tires.

Mary Brown is at Deckervllle this
week visiting her brother, D. It. Brown.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Harry A gen in
Yale, on Tuesday, June 18, a daughter.

Cy Ludington and wife, of Flint,
visited Yale relatives and friends over
Sunday. '

Leon J. Ingram has secured employ-
ment in Detroit and left for that city
Saturday.

Mrs. Grant IIolden is at Almont
this week on a visit to her father, Sex- -

ton Grimes.
Mrs. A. Alward is spending the week

with her daughter, Mrs. Tink Plank, in
Port Huron.

Many Yale people were at Port Hu-

ron Monday attending the llagenbeck-Wallac- e

show.
F. F. Fead has been on a business

trip to Detroit and other points in the
state this week.

Mr 8. A. V. Parmlee, of Port 'Huron,
visited relatives and friends here the
first of the week."

Mrs. Cal HusBell, of Detroit, was in
the city the latter part of last week
calling on friends.

Rev. E. K. Brad field and son Frank
lin, of Lapeer, were in Yale Wednesday
calling on their friends.

Regular meeting O. E. S. on Wednes
day evening, June 26, at 7:30 o'clock.
Initiation. Georgia Spencer, Sec.

Wm. Roberts and wife, of Sandusky,
were in Yale over Sunday to visit
Michael Sheehy. who is quite sick.

Sammie Ludington and Alger Slos- -

ser have gone to Midland where they
have employment in the Dow Chemical
Works.

Victor Learmont left Saturday for
Harbor Beach, where he has secured
employment in the oflice of the Huron
Milling Co.

W. W. Lord and wife, of Peck, were
called to Ontario Wednesday on ac-

count of the serious illness of Mrs.
Lord's sister.

Sunday last was a beautiful day and
many Yale people put in the time at
Port Huron beaches or along the
shores of Lake Huron.

The Red Cross of Speaker township
made $132 at the night cap social held
at the home of Lawrence King on
Monday night of this week.

Roy Sweet, who has had charge of
Herb Hennessy's drug store at Emmett
has been called to the colors and left
last week for Camp Custer.

Glenn E. Jones, of Detroit, Aubrey
Mackie, of Allenton, and Mr. and Mrs.
Lawton Sperry, of Allenton, spent
Sunday at the home of Floyd Ferguson.

Boys we are going to step around a
wee bit at the Auditorium, Friday
night, June 28th. McKanlass 3 piece
orchestra. Bill, 81.00. Come and en
Joy yourselves.

Eldon Martin is taking a week off
in his work on the farm and is as
sisting Staley & Bricker in repairing the
telephone lines in Yale and in the
rural districts.

Art Dennis, of Kinde, was here Sat
urday night and Sunday. His wife and
children returned home Sunday after
noon after a week's visit with James
Wallace and family.

The Farmers' Club meeting adver
Used, to be held at Mrs. C. Mason's in
Kenockee township, Wednesday, June
26tb, will be held at the home of Mal
colm Patrick in Clyde township in
stead.

A. W. Campfield and wife, former
residents of Greenwood township, but
now residing in the southwest part of
Saskatchewan, were In Yale and vicin
ity the past week on their way home
from spending the winter in Florida.

The business men's organization of
Harbor Beach has determined to send
either of the local papers to any soldier
who, before the war, received his mail
from the Harbor Beach postoQlce.
The organization will pay the sub
scription.

The publisher of the Expositor, while
in Port Huron Monday, called at the
Rassey Fruit and Ice Cream Store,
cor Huron ave. and River street, where
we met Mr. and Mrs. llassey, who In
formed us that businets was good and
they enjoyed visits from many Yale
people.

L. D. Owens, who was in the drug
business at Memphis for six years, and
who has been employed in Detroit since
disposing of his business a few months
ago, has located In Armada, where he
is in charge of the Red Cross Store.
Mr. Ormsby, the owner, has enlisted.
Richmond Review. Mr. Owens is
brother of Mrs. Geo. Barth, of Yale.

The rumor that I have discontinued
handling groceries is incorrect. Our
stock will be kept complete at all
times and your patronage solicited.

11. A. Williams
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buying
FAVORITE RANGES Levels,

FAVORITE HEATERS belonging

OIL HEATERS

WASHING
are

MACHINES
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Tuesday,
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Beginning Monday, June 24

Come in and let us demonstrate

"The Range
Eternal"

Wc are making an unusual offer for a few
days in giving FREE, a ten dollar set of Alumi-

num ware with every Range Eternal sold.

The Range Eternal out-look- s, out-coo- ks and
out-las- ts any other range on the market.

Costs no more than other ranges but is twice
as satisfactory.

Call at our store and inspect this range before
buying off the wagon.

John Hutton
Phone Forty

Theatre..

June 25th

te Slacker"

The
Range that
Saves
and Serves

Saves fuel saves work
saves time saves expense,
and saves your temper be-

cause it never "balks," as
thousands of users know
from experience.
A wonderful baker, for the oven
is staled air-tls- and heated
evenly. Convenient, durable, of
fine appearance Built by men
v.ho have ?:it 20 years In the
business. A ranse that Uvea up
to Its n:akoiu' promise of "a life-

time of perfect kitchen service."

Come in and let us
sIiovt you the

Range.

In li
. Phone 40

THE RAtGE ETER 'A7
3 EVERLASTINGLY COOP U

'The Slacker"

"The Slacker" ia a nation's devotion
and a nation's problem expressed In

risible form. No American can see it
without feeling a deeper love and ap-

preciation for his country than he ever
knew befor. In the story, Margaret
Christy and Itobert Wallace have been

engaged for two years, but he shows no
desire to get married until war is de-

clared. The announcement is made
that single men will be called first.

Then he hurries to the altar. Ilis wife,
intensely patriotic, plunges into re-

cruiting work. Iter relatives and
friends enlist, but her husband does

not. Finally she learns the truth, he
is a slacker ! Shame and anguish over-

come her. How she meets her prob-

lem is told in a masterly way which
will thrill the spine of the nation.
"The Slacker" l a production for which
every loyal American will give pro-foun- d

thanks
See "The Slacker" Tuesday, June

25th at Princess Theatre.

Starring EMILY STEVENS
1

This is one of the big picture plays
and portrays the true Amer-

ican spirit.

1"HVL'r mil fiTrW

Goiog to Saginaw
Our Now Four-sto- ry , Fire-pro- of Gar-

age, storage capacity-60- 0 automobiles,
completed. Competent mechanics "both
day and night. One block from the
leading hotels. Try our accommod-
ations for Night Storage.

208-21- 8 N. Washington Avenue
GARBER BUICK CO.'

Why Not Buy Your Garden
Seeds Now?

We have a full assortment of Ferry's and
Rice's. You had better buy now, as later they
will be hard to get. Come in and take your choice

..DSToxtli. End Grxocer37.
PHONE 58 :- -: :- -: JOHN $RIGHT, Proprietor.

Subscribe for the Exposito- r- 1.50 a year, and worth it.(Additional Locals on Page 4)3X


